Dr Jessica Donohoe
Psychological Services
Price List of Services
Initial consultation
- up to 90 minutes
- followed by full report

£150 in clinic (9am-6pm)
£175 at home/out-of-hours
£125 Skype

Ongoing individual sessions
- up to 60 minutes

£90 in clinic (9am-6pm)
£115 at home/out-of-hours
£75 Skype

Family sessions
- more than 2 people

£125 in clinic (9am-6pm)
£150 at home/out-of-hours

Full Psychological assessment

£295 in clinic (9am-6pm)
£320 at home/out-of-hours

Cognitive (WISC) assessment

£399 in clinic (9am-6pm)
£425 at home/out of-hours

Autism Spectrum Conditions assessment
(via Solihull Autism Assessment Service LLP)

£1699 in clinic (child)
£1399 in clinic (adult)

Other activities, for example:
- attending meetings
- preparing additional reports

£90 per hour

Mileage fee
- appointments held outside clinic

40 pence per mile

Fees are subject to review but any changes will be discussed with you in advance.

Cancellation policy
Please note that an appointment is considered confirmed once agreed with Jessica, either verbally or in writing. If
you cannot attend a planned appointment, please notify Jessica as soon as possible. Due to the nature of the
work and the demand for appointments, there is a cancellation policy in place; if an appointment is
cancelled within 48 hours of the appointment time, the full fee will still be incurred unless there are
exceptional circumstances. Finally, if you are late for a session or the session is cut short (by yourself/ves)
without pre-arrangement, the full fee will still be incurred.

Payment
Payment for each session is due once the session in question has been completed and should be made in full
within seven days, using cash, cheque (payable to Jessica Donohoe) or preferably via BACS transfer using the
details below. Please note that if payment is not made within seven days, further sessions will not be booked and
any sessions already arranged will be cancelled.
Name:
Bank:
Sort Code:
Account Number:
Reference:

Jessica Donohoe
Lloyds Bank
77-85-56
25291160
Please use your surname as a reference

Dr Jessica Donohoe Psychological Services
Daleswood Health, Barston Lane, Barston, B92 0JJ
T: 07396 379140
E: drjessicadonohoe@gmail.com
W: www.drjessicadonohoe.co.uk

